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1. Responsibilities	of	Publicity	Director	
1.1. To ensure that all shows are publicized to the public, generating ticket sales.  

a) You are responsible for handling the publicity for at least one of the main 
productions. Follow the How-to-Guide in Section 2.  

b) If you are not the sole person responsible for a production it is still your 
responsibility to oversee and provide guidance to the person appointed. (Finding 
this person is usually collaboration between the Producer and/or Director and 
yourself.) Schedule a meeting with the appointed person right away and figure out 
what they are comfortable with. Make your duties clear.  

c) If the person assigned runs into any problems, it is your job to help them.  

1.2. Check the publicity@tagtheatre.com email activity daily. Instructions in Section 4. 

1.3. Be trained on SimplyCast  

a) Send email blasts from SimplyCast. When not in a show only send them when you 
have pertinent information. During a show though, 1-2 a week should be sent 
promoting the show. Try to make each one different because patrons get bored. 
Suggested times for sending are Thursday morning at 10am and Sunday evenings 
around supper.  

b) Send Newsletter via SimplyCast. The Newsletter editor will provide you with the 
information to be sent. 

c) SimplyCast login information may be found in Section 4. 

1.4. Update and manage social media (See login for our two Facebook pages, Twitter 
account and YouTube.) This should be done weekly when not in a show but during a 
show it should be done daily. 

1.5. Update TAG Answering Machine. Instructions in Section 6. 

1.6. You are responsible for other inquiries as they come in, either from media or from our 
own board members asking for help on other projects, i.e. Judy’s TAG @ the Library, 
Annual General Meeting, Anniversary Shows, TAG Variety Show, Playwrights at TAG, 
Audition and Volunteer notices. 

1.7. Attend monthly board meetings and provide updates, including an annual report prior 
to TAG’s Annual General Meeting at the beginning of September.  

2. How‐To‐Guide	for	Handling	the	Publicity	for	One	Particular	Show	
2.1. Meet with TAG's Publicity Director to receive instruction, guidance and information 

you will need. You will work closely together.  this meeting will determine how much 
you are comfortable running with, i.e. email blasts, all social media etc.  

2.2. Responsible for publicizing the production to the media and public through various 
mediums (with a very limited budget, usually NO budget.) Be creative to get bums in 
seats! 
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2.3. Send media releases to media, working from an established media list that will be 
provided to you and samples of past media releases. See examples and media list 
online at tagtheatre.com/manuals.htm.  

2.4. Ensure media releases (see sample) are sent according to each media’s deadline and 
specifications. (I.e. Chronicle Herald Event Listings.) These notes are provided in the 
“note” section of the media list. 

2.5. Contact media to arrange for ticket giveaway contests (typically for opening night.) 

2.6. Invite media to the show (typically to dress rehearsal or opening week.) 

2.7. Being social media savvy is critical! You will be expected to handle the social media for 
the show, under the guidance of the Publicity Director. This means daily posts during 
the show. Our social media includes being savvy in Facebook, (creating event pages, 
managing the event page as well as our pre-existing pages and posting on other 
Theatre Facebook groups, i.e. Dartmouth Players and Bedford Players) Twitter 
(tweeting from our account) and You Tube (uploading video taken at rehearsals and 
shared.) See login info and more details on all this in the manual. 

2.8. Option to film some short videos to tease the public, then upload it to our YouTube 
page and share on social media. 

2.9. Arrange photo shoots with media and cast/crew. 

2.10. Send behind-the-scene shots or any pictures you would like on the website to the Web 
Director at webdirector@tagtheatre.com. Also advise of any show reviews. 

2.11. Attend Production meetings and provide updates, including a Publicity Report to the 
Publicity Director prior to a TAG board meeting (you’ll probably do two of these.) See 
sample of this in the manual.  

2.12. Update Publicity Director on any changes to Media List and suggest add-ons that we 
may not have. If you are sending emails and get bounce-backs please make note and 
share with Publicity Director.  

2.13. Check our email account publicity@tagtheatre.com daily. Send everything from this 
account and respond to all inquiries via this account. This login is provided in Section 4.  

2.14. Work with the Producer to ensure that the show’s posters are done in a timely fashion 
and then work out a distribution plan. Cast and crew can help with distribution. The 
graphics used for the poster should coincide with our Facebook pages and all social 
media.  

2.15. ***If you decide to take this on,   Send e-blasts to our patrons via SimplyCast under the 
training and discretion of the Publicity Director. Once a production is underway we 
suggest at least one e-blast a week, maybe two. Thursday mornings are good times to 
send, as well as Sunday evenings. Login info is in Section 4.  
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3. Sample	Media	Release	
 
FOR IMMEDIATE DISTRIBUTION  
May 13, 2016 
 

The Theatre Arts Guild reincarnates Charles Dickens with the musical,  
“The Mystery of Edwin Drood” 

HALIFAX, NS – The Theatre Arts Guild (TAG) presents Robert Holmes’ The Mystery of Edwin Drood, 
directed by Janice Jackson, on stage at the Pond Playhouse (6 Parkhill Rd.) June 2 – 25, 2016.   

The Mystery of Edwin Drood is the last and unfinished novel by Charles Dickens, transformed into a 
fantastic musical comedy.  A large cast of suspects will sing their way through the question of 
“whodunit”.  The fascination for both cast and audience lies in the play’s unusual twist, which obligates 
the audience to choose the ending. 

The Mystery of Edwin Drood is made possible by a fantastic and diverse cast consisting of: Caroline 
Whalen, Emily Jewer, Fiona Ryan, Jolene Pattison, Lise Renault, Rayna Smith-Camp, Rob Clark, Rob 
McIntyre, Sheila Davis, Stephanie Demedeiros, Stuart Hiseler, Brian Hart and Liz Ashworth, 

On stage for four weeks with a total of 14 performances, The Mystery of Edwin Drood is a must see!  
Tickets are on sale now through Ticket Atlantic.  

Performance Schedule: 
Thursday, June 2 – Saturday, June 4 at 8pm 
Thursday, June 9 – Saturday, June 11 at 8pm; Sunday, June 12 at 2pm 
Thursday, June 16 – Saturday, June 18 at 8pm; Sunday, June 19 at 2pm 
Thursday, June 23 – Saturday, June 25 at 8pm 
*Doors open 50 minutes before show time. 

Where: 
Pond Playhouse, 6 Parkhill Rd., Halifax, NS 

Parking Information: 
Free parking available at the Pond Playhouse, along the South side of Parkhill Road (the opposite side of 
the street from the Pond Playhouse), on Forward Ave (off Williams Lake) and at the Frog Pond Trail, off 
Purcell's Cove Rd. 

Ticket Prices (prices include tax): 
Regular $18, Seniors/Students $15, Members of the Theatre Arts Guild (TAG) - $15 

Box Office: 
Tickets on sale now at ticketatlantic.com, by phoning 902.451.1221 (Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. - 5 p.m.) or at any 
Ticket Atlantic outlet, including Atlantic Superstore locations. Tickets also available at door, subject to 
availability with cash or cheque.  

 
Contact: ____________, (cell)____________, (email) publicity@tagtheatre.com 
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4. Login	&	Social	Media	Instructions	

SimplyCast  
https://app.simplycast.com/?q=login 
Login: webdirector@tagtheatre.com 
Password: Theatre2012 
When sending emails select communications@tagtheatre.com as the Sender Email Address. 
This will assist in deliverability of the emails. 

Facebook 
You will need to be an admin or editor on our two Facebook pages - Our community page and 
our main business page. It is from this main page you can create “event” pages that coincide 
with each show. For example, you will need an Audition Page prior to auditions happening and 
then right before tickets go on sale for the show you will need an actual “Event” page. It is very 
important that these feed from our main Facebook page. The “Theatre Arts Guild” has to be the 
host, not you personally.  

Remember to regularly post on Dartmouth Players and Bedford Players Facebook pages  

Twitter 
https://twitter.com 
User name: TAGTheatre 
Password: blazerjasmine 

YouTube  
https://www.youtube.com 
Email login: publicity@tagtheatre.com or tagpublicity44@gmail.com  
Password: pondplayhouse2 
Note: any changes to YouTube account settings that require a 2-level authorization currently 
use Valerie Dubois’s cell phone for confirmation codes. 

Instagram 
Login: https://www.instagram.com/accounts/login/?hl=en&source=desktop_nav  
Username:  tagtheatrehalifax 
Password:  tagtheatre2018 

Publicity Email  
Email: publicity@tagtheatre.com 
Currently any email sent to this email address is auto forwarded to Bill VanGorder as Lead of 
the Publicity Team. 
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Community Pins (listing) 
Email: webdirector@tagtheatre.com 
Password: Pond Playhouse 

5. Sample	Publicity	Report	
 
Publicity Report - *fill in date* 
 
Cat on a Hot Tin Roof PR “to-date” 
 

 CBC Info Morning gave us a nice plug last week and gave away tickets for us 
 92.9 JACK FM did a one week contest on-air for tickets too. It’s on their website. 
 Q104 put it on their community guide for one week too. This was played 3 times a 

day for one week. 
 CTV Morning Live did a story on the show.  
 We are listed under events on C100 and 101.3 The BOUNCE’s websites 
 We’re on Theatre NS’s site 
 We are in The Coast and online 
 We are in The Herald’s event listings  
 Gisela O’Brien shared the event with her book club 
 Louise Renault shared the event with her Facebook page “Jollimore” 
 JC Douglas attended our dress rehearsal and did some social media for us 
 Suzanne Rent from Cobequid Radio Sackville attended the dress too 
 The Metro showed interested but then I didn’t hear back from them. 
 Kate Watson is attending this Friday’s show so hopefully she’ll do some social media. 
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6. Instructions	for	Updating	the	Greeting	for	TAG	Voice	Mail	

1. Dial 902-446-6245 
2. Press * star   Note: you may be directed to press # (pound) rather than *  
3. Enter 902-477-2663# 
4. Enter PIN: 1931# 
5. Press 4 to go to administer mailbox 
6. Press 3 to change “greetings” 
7. Follow the prompts to change greeting; you will need to update both “outgoing” and 

“busy” messages  
 

Answering Machine Message Examples  

Example 1: In between shows 
Hello and thank you for calling the Pond playhouse - home to the theatre arts guild 

We are currently in between productions, our next one being The Attic, the Pearls and Three Fine Girls 
September 22-October 15. For a full list of what’s in store this season please check out our website at 
tagtheatre.com  

If you’re calling for a volunteer or to leave a general inquiry, please leave your message and someone 
will be sure to get back to you. 

You can always send emails directly to board members via our website tagtheatre.com  

Example 2:  During show example  
Hello and thank you for calling the Pond playhouse - home to the theatre arts guild. 

Charles Dickens’ is reincarnated in our latest musical/comedy - The Mystery of Edwin Drood, which is 
based on the last and unfinished novel by Charles Dickens  

It opens June 2 and runs until June 25. Tickets on sale NOW through Ticket Atlantic. 

24/7 you can get them at ticketatlantic.com, or at any participating Atlantic Superstore locations.  

Mon- Friday 11am-5pm you can go to Ticket Atlantic directly or phone them at 902.451.1221  

If you’re calling for a volunteer or to leave a general inquiry, please leave your message and someone 
will be sure to get back to you. 

You can always send emails directly to board members via our website tagtheatre.com  
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7. Samples	for	CBC	Radio	Talkback	lines	
 
1-800-582-5526- info morning talk back line  

The Theatre Arts Guild (TAG) presents, Tennessee Williams’s Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, on stage at 
the Pond Playhouse, March 31 - April 23.  

With an all-star cast, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof takes place on a late summer day in the mid 1950's. 
Set on the plantation home in the “Mississippi Delta" of Big Daddy, a wealthy cotton tycoon, 
this play examines the complexities of family life,  the torment of confronting one's own 
mortality and the bitterness that comes with being untruthful. 

On stage for four weeks, with a total of 14 performances, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof is one not to be 
missed.  

Tickets on sale now at ticketatlantic.com, by phoning 902.451.1221 or at any participating 
Atlantic Superstore locations. 

 
1-888-737-0338 for weekend mornings (more fun and less formal) 
The Theatre Arts Guild has a spring show you do not want to miss! Tennessee Williams’s Cat on 
a Hot Tin Roof will be back on a Halifax stage at the Pond Playhouse (6 Parkhill RD)  

March 31 - April 23.  

With a super cast, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof is one of Williams’s favorite and best-known works.   

He won a Pulitzer Prize for Drama in 1955 for it and it was then adapted into a film that was 
nominated for an Academy Award in 1958. 

On stage for four weeks, with a total of 14 performances, Cat on a Hot Tin Roof is one not to be 
missed.  

Tickets on sale now at ticketatlantic.com, by phoning 902.451.1221 or at any participating 
Atlantic Superstore locations. 

8. Media	List	

The media list (with instruction and notes) is available for download at 
tagtheatre.com/manuals.htm 
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9. General	Information	

Website:   www.tagtheatre.com 

Email:  info@tagtheatre.com 

Tickets:  www.ticketatlantic.com, (902) 451-1221   
Ticket FAQs: 
www.tagtheatre.com/html/ticketFAQs.html 

TAG Information/Message Line: (902) 477-2663 

Theatre Phone (office): (902) 477-2154 

Theatre Address:  The Pond Playhouse 
6 Parkhill Road 
Halifax NS B3P 1R7 

Mailing Address: The Theatre Arts Guild 
287 Lacewood Drive  
Unit 103, Suite 412 
Halifax NS B3M 3Y7 

Board of Directors: www.tagtheatre.com/html/board.html 

TAG Manuals: www.tagtheatre.com/manuals.htm 

Access/download copies of the Producer’s Manual, 
Media List, Front of House Procedures, Bar Staff 
Checklist, Ticketing Procedure, Stage Manager 
Manual and Emergency Procedures Manual 

TAG History: www.tagtheatre.com/html/aboutTAG.html 
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10. Board	Contacts	

*A full contact list for the Board of Directors may be found in the Office at the Pond 
Playhouse, or a copy can be requested by e-mail from the Secretary or any Board Member. 
 
President   president@tagtheatre.com 

Vice-president   vice-president@tagtheatre.com 

Treasurer  treasurer@tagtheatre.com 

Artistic Director artistic-director@tagtheatre.com 

Executive Producer executive-producer@tagtheatre.com 

Technical Director  technical-director@tagtheatre.com 

Publicity Director  publicity@tagtheatre.com 

Building Director building@tagtheatre.com 

Props/Costume Mistress props-costumes@tagtheatre.com 

Volunteer Coordinator volunteer@tagtheatre.com 

Archivist archives@tagthaeatre.com 

Webmaster webdirector@tagtheatre.com 

Newsletter newsletter@tagtheatre.com  
Capital Campaign seatsale@tagtheatre.com 

Membership membership@tagtheatre.com 

Fundraising fundraising@tagtheatre.com 
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11. Appendix	A	–	Version	Control	
 

Version (Date): Updated By: Description of Change: 
July 4, 2016 Created by: Jayme Lynn Butt Original Document 
February 15, 2019 Valerie Dubois Updated social media 

passwords and added 
Instagram account info 

April 2020 Valerie Dubois Updated social network login 
info 

July 29, 2020 Valerie Dubois Updated info regarding 
publicity@tagtheatre.com 
email 

June 25, 2021 Valerie Dubois Update regarding the 2-step 
verification codes for 
YouTube 

April 13, 2022 Valerie Dubois Added login info for 
Community Pins listing & 
corrected Voicemail PIN 

 


